Cloning, expression, and functional interactions of the amidotransferase domain of mammalian CAD carbamyl phosphate synthetase.
The trpG-type amidotransferases, a homologous but structurally diverse family of molecules, catalyze glutamine hydrolysis to supply ammonia for many biosynthetic reactions. The amidotransferase or glutaminase (GLNase) domain of mammalian carbamyl phosphate synthetase (CPSase), part of a 243-kDa polypeptide that initiates de novo pyrimidine biosynthesis, has been cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli. Complementation studies showed that a functional protein was produced in vivo which could provide ammonia for carbamyl phosphate synthesis by the host CPSase synthetase subunit. The recombinant 38-kDa protein was identified by immunoblotting, but when purified to homogeneity, had marginal glutaminase activity. Titration of the E. coli CPSase synthetase subunit with the mammalian GLNase domain resulted in the formation of a fully active 1:1 stoichiometric stable complex which catalyzed the glutamine-dependent overall reaction. The hybrid, isolated by gel filtration, had kinetic parameters (KGLNm = 102 microM, KATPm = 1.8 mM, kcat = 5.7 s-1) similar to those of the native E. coli CPSase. Thus, the amidotransferase activity of mammalian CPSase is carried by an autonomous domain which folds independently. However, optimal catalytic activity requires association of the glutaminase and synthetase domains. The conservation of this linkage in the mammalian E. coli hybrid suggests that the subunit interfaces must be nearly identical in the eukaryotic and prokaryotic proteins.